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Ske (&egzl J'éts.
JUNE 28, 1884. No. 26.

7'e LIENSý"Q UESTION-THE TEST
CASE.

Wiritt8n censtitutions would be very ad-
o0rbe tigif thev rendered it impossible

oranlYbody te infringe the rights they
G@t6rIsibly guarantee. Unfortunately, ex-

t eneteaches us that they are as subjet
tViolation as unwritten constitutions, and

t'le 17erY attempt te commit constitutional
n!le2' tO Writing, from abstract considerations
Of "batt it is desirable te establish, gives rise,
'0" the Mo0st part te a new poril. The chief
4%4'g0 s te which ail constitutions are ex-
Poed however, arise from the calculated
attaCk Of one or other power in the state
welth a View te undermine ahl ether powers,
Suth on this we have numerous oxamples,

goh 1 the part of the Dominion and of the
Ou-i9vrnments. On the one hand we

haVe the local authority claiming equality
ith that of the Dominion, and denying

h,,UP1emacy, and one local official has even
the hardihood loudly te proclaim the

PS1tiOn that ail powers not specially con-
fer nte Dominion by the B. N. A. Act

L0O49 te the Provinces. On the other'hand
to DOlinion Parliament hardly hesitates

Saeon any subject, and by enlarging
%PPlication of laws has, not altegether
0CCe8ffully robbed the local legisiatures

011th eidently intended te bo conforred

-We aýr6 not dispesed te whine over thOe
tsé Which seem te bo the accompani-

Of eBvery institution no matter how
je0 roUsl1Y framed, but the license question
a r being Put inte a shape, which presents

I." nVery formidable menace te pro.
t4 POWers. We learn from a special te
a. fltrea Gazette, dated Ottawa, 15th
% lsthat " The reference te the Supreme

a11Ofthe Dominion Liquor Licouse Act
0ft 4 'el unider authority of the 26th Section47, Vict> chap. 32, passed hast session,
'*hc"PVidee that, whereas doubts have

I'86d as te the constitutionality of the

the license ad, it may be referred to, the Su-
preme Court, before which the provinces may
ho represented by counsol, the decision of
the Supreme Court te be final, unless leave
be grantod te appeal te the Privy CounciL"
The finality thus te bo established is in-
tended te decide the following important
questions, which, we learn from the samie
authority, form part of the case:

" 1. Question-Are the following Acts in
whe or in part within the legisiative author-
ity o1 the Parliament of Canada, namely : 1.
The Liquor License Act, 1883; ;2. An Act te
amend the Liquor Lionse Act, 1883?

" 2. Question-If the court is of opinien
that a part or parts only of the said Acts, are
within the legisiative autherity ef the parlia-
ment of Canada, what part or parts ef said
Acts are so within such legisiative auth-
ority? I

One can scaroly help asking by what
authority the Dominion Parliament passed
such an Act? A very able supporter of the
government, who does net generally spoak
at random, addressing his constituents, re-
ontly, put forward what, we may presume,
is the best justification of the Act. He said :
" This, therefore, is net an attack en the
rights of anybedy-it is simply an attempt
te, procure a comploe legal de-cision from the
highest courts, of the powers ef the Dominion
and provincial authorities on a subject upon
which grave doubts existed, and relative te,
which it was most important te have these
doubts set at rest."1

It is always important te set doubts at
rest; but, however desirable this may be,
the objeet will scarceiy be, attained by appeal-
ing te an imaginary authority. It is nothing
te say that "the provincial authorities have
concurred."l Their concurrence or disappro-
bation can neither add te, nor diminish the
powers ef parliament. It is a considerable
tax on credulity te require us te believe that
this is is a bonafide attempt te, have a com-
ploe decisien of a vexed question. Tho
wicked promptings ef the mind lead one
rather te suppese that it is an attsmpt te
snatch an advantage. Else, why sheuld the
suit not have been allowed te, run a regular
course? The decisions of higher courts are
enly botter than those, of inferior couzrts in
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this-that they are rendered on re-hearings.
If the former are turned into courts of firist
instance they lose this advantage. Again,
why inake tho decision of the Supreme Court
final ? If the decision of the highest courts
is really desirod, it soeins strange te restrain
the ap)peal to the I>rivv Council.

WVe venture te afiri further, tliat the
Dominion legisiature bas ne authority to

pass suchi an Act. Its exceptional powver te
croate courts is containeti ii sec. 101 B. N. A.
Act, 18617. That section allows Parlianient
(1) te croate a Court of Appeal for Canada;
(2) te establishi additional courts for the
botter administration of the laws of Canada.
The Act in question neither creates a Court
of Appeal uer an addifienal court, for the ad-
ministration of the laws of Canada. The
Suprerne Court is called upon te act as a
court of first instance, and te decide on an
Imporial Act whicb) is net exclusively a law
of Canada.

We should bo glad te know what is meant
by the cencluding words, 'lunless beave ho
granted to appeal te the Privy Council." By
whoni is loave te be granted in thetost suit? Is
it supposed that if thý Supreme Court decides
that the License Act of 1883 and its amend-
ing act are within the authority of Parlia-
ment, the first liquor seller prosecuted. will
bo precluded from pleading that the law is
nuil? If se, wo are te have arrêts poertant

réglenmt-an anomnaly in the British system.
R

TIIE BOITNDARY QUESTION'

Whulo our local legisiators have boon amus-
ing themi-selvesl an(l the public with resolutions
andl counter rosolutions autonomeus, which
really signify nethiing, important questions of
federal polities have been progroissing un-

oodw. Ail titis mnay ho for the best. It
may 1)0 as effectual te isteal an adýantage as
te, cnt the (tord iart k not, but such (left opera-
tiens look botter at a distance than when

1)erfermed under our nosois.
From the porsonal and fashienable intelli-

grence of Toronto dailies we learnoýd, somne
littie tie age, that Mr. Atterney-General
Mowat had taken his (beparture for London,
there te prepare for bis expectod triumph on
the Boundary Question. It will be remem-
bered that iu tha speech of the Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario at the opening of lsst
session, we were told how glad Mr. MoWat W5s

to have it in his power to stato, that a case
liad bonî aLrreed for a roferonce of the diB-
pute respecting tho intercolonial bouldllrY
between Manitoba and Ontario,to the JuIdcl

committee of ler Majesty's Thrivy Counlcil*
'l e first question to ho decided under thS$t
referonce is the validity of the award inade

by the arbitrators in 1878," &c.
As the pre-eminence given to this branChof

the case has boon thought deserving of s'leh
exceptional notice, it is not unfair to supplDe6

that it is considered as a diplomatic vict0'-
of some moment, and perhaps the cause O
Mr. Mowat's well-known dislike te a r3f6I'
ence te the Priv'y Council being changod tW

gladness. It may bo a crumb of comifort, for
on the real question as te the boundaries O
Ontario there is no sort of difficulty.* PrOl)
ably Mr. Mowat over-ratos the resuit of h'o
diplomacy. Much relianoe need not 1)e
placod on the unwillingness of the Pi
Council te disturb an award concurred il' 1bY
an Englishi Ambassador. Nor can one o
Mr. Mowat's legal experionco hope that tl'e
judicial committeo will seok te escape fro"'
the examination of the ponderous histe'r'<e
legal argument on the monits by dociding
se slim a question préjudicielle as the validlty
of the so-called award.

Equitably the award lias no dlaim tOb
favourably considered. It is notorious tb5%t
the Dominion Government sold the battle
The real question, then, was botwoen01 0

and Quebec, and yet the Chief JustiflOf

Ontario and a former reprosentative oflip
Canada and of Ontario, with the Amb885Bl~
thrown iii te give some show of farfoS

the preconcertod decreo, were selected tW

decide the mattor.t Thora was ne attOJuIPt

*The only ýother view than that of the hei5ht Of

land and the due nortb line from the juein00 th
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, that canbeU5auo
with any show of reason, is that put forward bY o
Justice Armour- I understand from the ansWfe1 à
the learned judge that hoe maintains the height ofç10»
to be the whole boundary to the north ajid West O h
tarjo as being the territory always occupied by o
former province of' Upper Canada. There i5 ]Fdp
that is equitable in this vicw; but the iearned JO .

h as tees to observe that the decision in the J~"
cas-e is an authoritative protest.

t See witb wbat care tbe Imperial Par1iament
jed it necessary to provide for impartialitY o
Isel ection of arbitrators. Section 142 B. N. A. Àc
I1867.
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tlay down a legal boundary, and the Com-
flissioners did not think it worth while to
<ýOIceal their disregard for the arguments of

F'Ortunately for the predominance of truth,
l1Ir. Mowat's hobby is as unfounded in law as
iti '8fl1supported by equity. The Dominion
Gove11rnmnent had no more power to extend
th'e boundaries of Ontario by an award than
to xtend them arbitrarily by a donation.

-& valid submission to an award implies
the POWer to, transact, ixe., the power to com-
P)r'oi 150 It wHll scarcely be contended that
t'le D)ominion Government could, by a com-
P452t With the Government of Ontario, have
aItorç'<j the boundaries of the Province. This
18o8ntay

't Would lead to, mrater length than our
PFt4e,3 can spare, room, for, to, develop this
)r'oposition fuily. It is sufficient to refer to
sctiOn1 3ý Declaration of Union," section 5j
eour Provinces"; section 6,"I Provinces of

On~tario and Quebec," to establish that under
the ý&ct of 1867, the provinces forming the
Un~Kion were determinate bodies, legally cir-
ennIscribed, and that no power but the
hlPoriai Parliament could alter theni. Their

U1twere to be decided as ail legal ques-
t'18by the courts. This has been admitted,

for bY the Act of 1871, special power was
g!1V'ol t 0 increase, diminish or otherwise alter

'h n'te of any province. (Section 3). Nay
noit was questioned whether the Dom-

1n'Ola Parliament had power to croate a new
l)lbvlc6 Ont of torritories forming part of the

b(o'i1ion but not included in any province
(tBCt0on 2).- and section 5 of the sanie Act

rIsthe Acte of Parliament ostablishing
tellirar7 governmont for Rupert's Land

the NOrth-west Territories and for the
govrvet of tho province of Manitoba."
It SoOMBi cloar, thon, that without the

Po'fel5 COnferred. by the provisions of the
liperial Act of 1871, no power existed in the

1bI1o f Pa yaott le h iiso

Prvice- In the submission to the arbitra-
to% did the govornmonts of Canada and

or Oi pursue the powers s0 cçnforrod?
l %a7 .ot It is the Parliament of Canada
Vhc raay3, with the consent of the logis-
4t; O 4 province, alter the limitas of such

Pr0ý)u0tthe governments.

The object of the foregoing remarks is only
to resume the questions raised, and to draw
the attention of the Government of Quebec
to the righit and duty of that province to be
represented before the Privy Council. From
the isolated position of the majority of the
pop)ulation of Lower Canada, it became,
necessary, at the time, of confederation, to
provide special protection for their rightu.
To secure this protection te some extent, it
was determined to make Quebec the unit, te,
some extent, of confederation. Population
was to decide, the number of representatives
each province might send te, Parliamont,
provided Quebec should neyer have fewer
than sixty-five (Sections 51 and 52). Thon, as
te senaters, there were three groups--Ontario,
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. There-
fore it is, 1 have said, the real intorest as te,
the award was between Ontario and Quebec.
It wau manifestly the interest of 'Quebec te,
prevent the neighbouring province of Ontario
becoming by increase of territory an
"lEmpire"1 province, and so disturbing the
equilibrium. of confederation. R.

NOTES 0F CASES.

PRIYY COUNCIL.
LONDON, April 7, 1884.

Before LoRn BLA CKBURN, SIR ]BAunNi PEÂCOCK,
SIR ROBERT COLLIER, SIR RICHARD COUCH,

SIR ARTHUR HoBnouss.
CALuwnu., Appellant, and McLÂImN, Respon-

dent.
[Concluded from p. 200.]

So understanding the finding, the question,
which though raised as te many places may
most conveniently be deait with as if it rolat-
ed te one only, seems te, be this.

The waters have formed a stream. or river,
which for many miles is capable of floating
logs and tumber, at least during freshets, down
towards a market, but at a part of it wherethe
soU on both sides of the stream belongs te, the
plaintiff there, is a natural obstacle such as a
rapid and waterfall which renders it imprac-
ticable in any commercial sense te float tim-
ber down the stream. at that part.

The plaintiff, or those through whom he
dlaims, have made improvements, consisting
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eubstantially of dams above the waterfall to
keep the water back, so as to make the rapid
deeper and slower, and made elides over the
top of the dam and down to below the fails,
so that timber can by means of these elides
ho carried safely over the waterfall. The
defendant proposes to bring the timber from
the part of the stream above the obstacle by
means of these, improvements. He does not
dlaim to do this by any common law right,
but by virtue of certain etatutes of Upper
Canada. And it cannot ho disputed that the
Legislature had full power to confer sucli a
right ; whother they have done so or not must
depend on the construction of the statutes.

The defendant has alwaye been ready and
willing to pay for the use of the improvements;
that je obviously fair and just, but it is flot
pretended that the statutes provide in terme
that if ho uses such improvements ho shahl
pay for them. Had either of them done 80,

the intention of the Legisiature te authorize
hi m to pass over the obstacleoby means of the
improvement would have been quite clear.
The absence of any euch provision is strongly
relied on as showing that the Legielature did
not so iritend.

The plaintiff relies on his common law
right, as owner of the soul, to prevent any one
from using his soil in any way which ho doos
not choose te allow, unless, by statute, that
right in abridged, as it may ho.

There has been a considerable diversity of
opinion amongst the Judges in the Courts
holow. Their Lordsbips have pursued their
opinions with much advantage, and have with
great care considered the reasons of those
from whom they differ. In the resuit they
corne to the conclusion that the judgment of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario is right and
should ho retered.

They think that there can ho no doubt that
by the iaw of England the owner of the soul
on both aides of a running stream., whether it
ho navigable or not, is prima facie at ieast,
owner of the soul which forms the bed of the
stream, and as owner of this land covered by
water, has ail the rights of a landowner. But
this is subject te ail rights of the owners above
him to have the water flow away from their
land, and te ail righte of the owners holow

him te have the flow corne down to thon' 0
it was wont. It je aise, subject te any riglits
which the public have over it.

One of the practically most important rigbIto
of the owner of a portion of the soul Of tble
river is the right te use the water for a maiii'
and i order te do so, or indeed for any 0ther
lawfui purpose, te erect a dam on it. The Pubr
lic may have rights te, navigato the streSn1 'y
and whenever euch a right exiets tho right of
the mill-owner and the right of the pubic0

corne inte c onflict. They may co-exist, bl)t
when they do, one or other muet ho, modifle

The riglits of the public te navigate asetrOe"
may ho created either by prescription or l'Y
dedication by the owner of the land withiO'
time of legal meriory. And in an old sett1Od
country like England it could seidom l'e VflV
toil te enquiro further than as te thoO
modes of creating snch a right But WliS00
the law of England was taken out te a 6*
uneettled country where prescription C011ld
not exiet, and dedication could rarely exist ti11

after the country was te some extent settO8 i
it hocame important te enquire whether the
principles of the common iaw did not givee
euch a right independent of any user, whr'
ever the stream wae, in its nature, capable Of
hoing navigatod. No question arises in tlbO
present case as te this right of navigatiO0';
and, at ail events, up te a period later tb8"
1849, it was a question of great doubt Wb*t
the law of IJpper Canada was on this subje
The right now claimed te use streameno
navigable for general purposes, te float doe*
timhor, was one, whîch in England , if it

exised at ail, from the nature of the coufly'
could not ho important; it nover came lt
question in any case of wbich we are 'wOtr
It was one which, in a new wild coult
overgrown with timhor,mightho very iniP<"'
tant, and it muet ho a question of doubt r*
was the right.

The owner of the land covered with wstt'
over which a stream flows, hms the uflqur
tioned right to eret a mill on it, if ho d0o~
not thereby infringe on any right of the P'
prietere above or holow him, or on the pbi
rights. The doubts as te what wae the etn
of the public right over such streams C88t

dou bt on the extent te which it was iawffil to'

erect mil dame.
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It is obvious that it was, very desirable

that, for the purpose of encouraging the de-
elopreent of the country, these doubts

FShOuld, as soon as possible, be solved. And
as the islature of IJpper Canada had full
POweVr te enact what should be the law in that

Cunltry, the real question is, what did they
e1ac

Tii.1 statutes of IJpper Canada have been
001n8,oldate<1 and afterwards revised ; but the
ActS Under which this is done are merely

î eons5Oidation and revision Acte, and do not
alter the effect of those statutes which bear
?n1 this question. The first statute which it

laIOess te notice is the Act of 25th

~&tra preamble that it is found expedient
'ne 1cessary te afford facility to the inhabi-
to'Of the Province engaged in the timber

tade ini conveying their rafts te market (as
Wll as to the ascent of fish) in various

s4rsnow obstructed by miIl dams, it
'a't that every occupier of"I any mill dam,

thc 8 or may be legally erected," where
t1Ibe "is usually brought down the stream

011 Which such dam is erected," shail, under
% l*11Slty "construct and erect a good and
~. clent apron te his dam." The 2nd sec-
tion dýeril>es the kind of apron :-" Sucli

'lPron shail not be less than eighteen feet
'WdbY an indined plane of twenty-four

4t ight inches to a porpendicular of six
f4)and 80 in proportion to the height.
't er6 the width of the stream will admit of

) here such stream or dam is less than
Mee feet wide, the whole dam shaîl be

PIOldin like manner, with the same,

ai ýt1hOii encumbering the case by con-
9anly question relating te the fish, the

teri1tiO11 of the Legislature, seeme obvious.

da e elrtOmplated that there, might be mill
tenrthereafter legally erected on

brn own which lumber was usually
t&o1 ght. dAnd without inquiring what were

e conldition necessary te make, such an
Sreto legal, the Legislature, for the pur-
PoeO aodn faciity to toseengaged in

mosn e a duty on the mill-owner te

hi ilan apron 8o as te let the raftstThis did te some extent impose

on the owner of the dam, by supposition
legally erected, the burthen, without any
compensation, of building an apron; but it is
clear that the Legisiature did intend for the
good of trade to impose that burthen on
them. Probably it was not supposed to be
very heavy. The Act, however, is in terms
confined to those, streams down which lum-
ber was " usually" brought.

Several statutes were referred to on the
arguments, which their Lordships think do
not much affect the question.

Then cornes the Act of SOth May, 1849.
The preamble is, CIWhereas it is necessary

to declare that aprons to mill-dams which
are now required by law to be buiît and
maintained by the owners and occupiers
thereof in Upper Canada" (obviously refer-
ring to the Act of 1828 already cited), "should,
be s0 constructed as to allow a suflicient
draft of water to pas over such aprons a
shall be adequate in the ordinary flow of the
stream to permit saw logs and other timber
to pass over the same without obstruction."
This clearly indicates an intention te throw
upon those who have dams CIlegally erected"l
upon streams a further burthen. The first
section with the object contemplated by the
preamble cast upon them without any com-
pensation the duty te erect and maintain
waste gates, brackets, and slush boa;rds, so as
te keep the depth sufficient te allow the pas-
sage of"I such saw-logs, lumber, and timber
as are usually floated down such streares,"1
with a proviso that "no person shai be
required te build aprons or slides on amal
streams unless required for the purposesl of
floating down lumber."

The fifth section of this Act goea beyond
the object mentioned in the preamble; it is,
however, perfectly settled that though the
preamble aids in the construction of an Act,
effeet is te be given to. the intention of the
Legisiature if it sufficiently appears thougli
it goes beyond the object of the preamble.

It is upon the construction of this fflth sec-
tion that their Lordships think this case
depends. In the Consolidated Statutes for
Upper Canada, cap. 48, it in divided inte two
sections-sections 15 and 16--and the mean-
ing is made rather clerr by transposing the.
position of the. two provisos at the. end of the.
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section which are made into section 16, but
there is no alteration in the substance.

The fiftli section is in the following terms:
IlThat it shall ho lawful for ail persons to

flont saw logs and other timber rafts and
crafts down ail streams in Upper Canada
during the spring, summer and autumu
freshets, and that no person shall by felling
trees or piacing any other obstruction in
or across such stream, prevent the passage
thereof ; provided always, that no person
using such stream in manner and for the
purposes aforesaid shahl alter, injure, or des-
troy any dam or other useful erection in or
upon the bed of or across any sucli stream, or
do any unneoessary damage thereto or on the
banks of said stream, provided there shall be
a convenient apron, siides, gate, iock, or open-
ing in any such dam or other structure made
for the passage of ail saw iogs and other
timber, rafts, and crxfta authorized to bo
floated down such stream as aforesaid."

This enactmnent, it is to be observed, became
law in 1849, and lias not been altered since.
In 1863, the case of Boale v. Dickson was
decided in the Court of Common lens of
Upper Canada. The question there was as
to a dlaim for the use and occupation of a
slide on the Indian River. The Court of
Common Pleas thouglit that if the slide was
on a stream within the meaning of the enact-
ment their Lordships are now considering,
the plaintiff must faii ; whether, if the statute
applies, this consequence wouid foliow, their
Lordships need not stop to inquire. So think-
ing the Court of Common Pleas put a con-
struction ou the Act

The Vico-Chancellor, in the prosent case,
after the evidence was heard, said, addressing
the defendant's counsel:

" I think, Mr. Bethune, you stated that if I
considered myself bound by the authority of
Boale v. Dikson, there was little use in argu-
ing the case. It sems te, me that 1 am bound
by that case in this respect, that I ougit to bo
bound by and respect the ruling of a Court of
co-ordinate jurisdiction, thougli not in the
samie senne as I would bo bound te follow a
judgment of the Court of Appeal. If the
interpretation placed upon it in Boale v. Dick-
8on be the construction this statute is te bear
in regard to improvements upon rivera and

their floatability, I understand that case tO
determine that if any improvements 1""
necessary to render streams floatable, dhe
statute does not apply, that it does not alter
the character of the private streams, and th5t
the owner of the land over which the strea"'
flows lias the right to, prevent intrusion UPOI'
it. It therefore cornes to, bo a question Of
evidence as to whether the streams mentiOnO
here can be considoed floatable withOIIt
artificial aids."

The Judges of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, ail agreed that Vice-Chancefl""
Proudfoot had correctly apprehended d'e
construction put upon the statute by the
Court in Boale v. Dickson, and that he ol
not properly disregard the decision of 0
Court of co-ordinate jurisdiction, but all félIi
thought that constriiction wrong; Burton *
though dissenting from. bis brothers, eV,

pressly saying:
I quite agree with them in their vieW Of

the doctrine laid down in Boale v. Dick8<""
and think there is nothing to, warrant tblo
qualified construction plaoed upon Sect. 15 of
the l2th Vict.,y c. 87, by the learned judge Who

delivered the judgment in that case;a ba
arn unable to, bring myseif to, the conclU0OI'
that the more permission or the reonto
of the right to, float ail streams during fr&0"
ets makes the entire streame publici jt&U*
althougch, in point of fact, many portions Of it

may bo quite impassable, even in timnesO

freshets, for t.he smallest description of tilnbe
or other article of merchandize.

The Judges in the Supreme Court thoUgbt)
that the construction put upon. the SIt
in Boale v. Dickson was riglit, apd the Ch'o
Justice, Sir W. Ritchie thought, that, oeaif

wrong, it ouglit to bie maintained on1 tho
ground taken by Lord Ellenborough ini 1ý
and Otley v. Mianning, 9 Est 71, that in, qUle
tions of conveyancing it was important to'
adhere to, decided cases even if convinced tbey
were originally wrong. This doctrine 10
often been recognized. The maximIlC;70i
error facit jus" is peculiarly applicable to oil.

veyancing queutions. But this is nota 1e
tion of conveyancing, and their Lord»hiPs do

not think that there in any ground for BYO
that Boale v. Dickson, if wrong, ehollld b
ifollowed.
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Anld their Lordships agree with the Jndges
'Il the Court of Appeal for Ontario in think-
111 that there is 'nothing to justify any
0OU1rt in construing the words "lail streams "
as Meaning such streams only as are at al
Places foatable. They do flot think that
evl"Y litte nu inot capable of floating even a

* b"Uslh is a stream within the meaning of
the Act. IBut when once it is shown that
th'ere is a sufficient body of water above, and
4'W the spot where the natural impediment

r"er6s the stream at that spot practically
illfloatable, it does not make it cease to be a
Par't 0f the stream in the ordinary sense of

teWords
It bas been argued that though this might

hvo be the natural meaning of the words,

lawfnl to float saw timber rafts and craft down
a" lstreana in Upper Canada at ail seasons,"
that the legisiature here confined the enact-
1"'It tO Inaking it lawfui "lduring the spring,

ljn''rand autumn freshiets." And that, it is
8""d hows an intention toeut down the

41oOrds" "ilstreams." Their Lordships do
]lotassenlt toathis argument. Probably the
"Stslature confined the enactment te the sea-
STsdiiring which lumberers ordinarily ply

their trade, thinking it better to leave the
0Ih, f ail parties at ail other soasons un-

tUahjd. Whatever was their motive, it seems
~, 011 the construction of the enactment,

'h f a I19mberer dlaims a right at any other
>lriOd.- than during the freshets to float tim-
4r aloig a portion of a stream, he must rest
tQll lluj on something else than this enact-

en t is not, however, an objection to hii.
Uhu1 fder this enaetment te float during

f'eboht, that ho may, on the same part of the
~'lbe entited, on other gronnds, te, float

Ldsisdo not think that the limi-
o' 0fOheriglt in the streamnto one period
h Year prevents that from being a part of
e 8tleain which would otherwise, in the

"iary sense, of language, be a part of
th làtIean even if the existence of an impe-

dialtthore makes it not practically availa-
6 fr te prpoesof the lumberor even in

f Bee't. The respondent's construction of the

fn't61tSoeema te them te require the intro-
deol yimplication of some such words

as these, Il except on such parts of the streams
as are, owing to the presenoe, of an impedi-
ment snch as a waterfall, not practically avail-
able for the purpose of fioating timber, until
soxue improvements are made."

There, does not seem te their Lordships to
be any sufficient reason for implying this or
any similar qualification.

It is quite true that it is not te be pre-
sumed that the Legisiatture interferes with
any man's private property without compen-
sation. But if the whole stream is floatable,
dnring the freshets it cannot be donbted that
the Legisiature did mean, with the object of
affording facility te lumberers, to carry their
timber te market, te say that they should
have the righit te float down the stream at
thes semsons without obstruction by the
owners of the bed of the river-without pay-
ing*thiem anything. If, as seems te, be the
opinion of Burton, J., the principles of the
common law could be worked ont so, as te
give this right, at any rate the Legisiature in
1849 did not know this, or mean te declare it.
Without declaring what the law then wus,
they enacted that "lfrom this time, 1849, for-
ward the law shaîl bie us we now enact."1

It is, however, quite true that no power is
given by the statute to make practically float-
able spots whicli are not se ia their natural
state, and that the Legisiature, who must be
taken te know that snch streams as this
Upper Mississippi were iikely te, exiet in the
unimproved parts of the country, mnust have
contemplated that, before the right they gave
became practically useful, something must be
done which. wonld be a trespass if done with-
ont the anthority of the owner of the soul.

There does not seem te be, any great diffi-
culty in holding that, if ahl that was done was
to remove some existing obstruction, am by
blowing up a rock which, impeded the passage,
and thus pntting, the bed of the stream inte
the state in which. it would have been if the
rock had neyer existed, a right te float timber
down that spot might be exercised, even
though the blowing up of the rock conld flot
bejustified against the owner of it. There i.
more difficulty in dealing with the case of a
dam maintained by or with the assent of the
owner of the soil for the purpose of making
the part of the stream practically floatable,
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which wua not so in its natural state. Thero
is oertainly no obligation on the ýerson who,
makes and maintains such a dam to con-
tinue to maintain it; if he ceases to (10 so, it
becomes useless, and can only, if at all, be
made useful by forming a joint stock comn-
pany for the purpose of doing 80; and if the
Court of Common Pleas in Boale v. Dick8on
were right in thinking that, if the statuts
applies, a promise to pay slidage for the use
and occupation of such works, in considera-
tion that the plaintiff would allow the defen-
dant to use them, should not be enforced,
the Legislature have improvidently reduced
the inducement to make the streamn at such
a part practically floatable. But, though this
may be so, the question romains whether the
words of the Legisiature do not express an
intention that, when the part of the streamn
could be used, it should be lawful for aIl per-
sons to use it.

should be borne by the unsuccessful partY,
the respondent.

Judgment of Supremo Court revorsed.
Bethune, Q.C., (of the Ontario Bar), and

Jeurne, for the Appellants.
The Solicitor-General, McC'arthy, Q.C., (of

the Ontario Bar), and (Jrump for the Pt&"~
pondent.

LEGISLATION AT QUEBRO.
Au Rédacteur du LEGAL Nicws:

Monsieur,-Par la section 1ère du chapit'O
26, de la 46ième Victoria, il était statué
comme suit: " Tout jour juridiqne sera "0'
puté jour de terme excepté pour linstructi0»,
des causes inscrites sur le principal, etc."

Dans les districts ruraux où les termes dO
cour sont nécessairement rares, ce statt"
fait un bien immense aux justiciables et à l
profession en facilitant l'expédition des
causes, chose tant désirée par tout le mnonde
Nous povos tous les jours procéder 900'
les excetin préliminaires et défenses On

It oosnoteemto hei Lodihpe hattheles faire rejeter ou pour amender, de 80
private right, which the owner of this spot que ces procédés, qui servaient géniralein8111
claires, to monopolizo nîl passage there, is one à retarder les causes, on perdant leur utilité
which the Legislature were likely to regard étaient on partie disparus de la pratique. ()0ne cessait do se louer de ce changement. Onwith favour, and in the earlior legislation s'étonnait d'avoir pu endurer si longtomnP'
they had, without scruple, cast on the ownors un système par lequel un débiteur obtenit
of "dams legally erected"I the obligation, at quelquefois trois ou quatre mois de délai Sur
their ovin exp3ense, to make such dams pass- production d'une simple exception à la fofl"eAntegrande surprise, voilà quepyends0t
able for lumber; if tho law vias, (contrary to les derniers jours de la session on biffe OU
vihat is laid down in Boale v.Dick8on), that rea- importante section et on nous remet SOU
sonable compensation should be payable for l'ancien régime. Pourriez-vous, M. le Réd0e
the use and occupation of works maintained teur, nous donner la raison de ce (,in

ment rétrograde ?for the purpose of rendering the portion of the Sherbrooke, 22 juin 1884.
stream practically usefu] for floating purposes,
there would be no hardship at ail; if the Legis- GENERAL NOTES.
lature had inserted a provision that such The c,.se of Eno illustrates the defects of our et*
should be the law, thero could have been no dition laws. It is quite exasperating to a large Part of
doubt of their intention. They have not in- the community that a criminal, guilty of so hSicogo

sertd suh aprovsion bu, thugh hatan uffence as he is accused of, may escape by ciO"i'sertd suh aprovsion bu, thugh hatinto Canada, and may live there in open luxury.Sln3"tmakes the case somewhat difficult, thoir within sight and hearing of those whom. he b»'Lordships do not think it enough to justify 1defrauded, and laugh at the laws. It would be WOl' t'
what seems to theim a somewhat violent have our treaties revised, especially our treatiei t

deparure rointhe lainmeanng o thenext door neighbours, and to have themn enlarged 0 0depaturefromthe lainmeanng o theto comprehend many more offences than *Te10
wors.covered by thein. The advance of - civiistIo'

Their Lordships will therefore humbly seems to have mnade possible some new crime, Un
dreamed of forty years ago, and just sa wortbY Ofadviso Her Majesty that the judgment of the relegation to the offended community for pui5hinent

Supreme Court should bo revetrsed and that as those now recognized. Even some old and fmls
of the Court of Appeal restored. They do not crimes might well be added to those for which trfi
think there is any maison for departing from mmille t swrhwie o oeeg

1 orefuse to become asylums and Alsatias forthe general rule that the costo of the appeal ;other's oriminals.-Âlbany Law, jourmIa.
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